Psalm 41
1

Blessed are those who consider the põor índ nóedy; *
the Lord will deliver them in the tòme õf trùuble.

2

The Lord preserves them and restores their life,
that they may be happy òn thï lînd; *
he will not hand them over to the will õf thïir ónemies.

3

The Lord sustains them õn thïir söckbed; *
their sickness, Lord, you wòll rïmùve.

4

And so I said, ‘Lord, be mercifûl tõ mó; *
heal me, for Ü híve sönned against you.’

5

My enemies speak evòl íbùut me, *
asking when I shall die and my nìme pórish.

6

If they come to see me, they utter ïmpt° wùrds; *
their heart gathers mischief; when they go out, they tell òt íbrùad.

7

All my enemies whisper togethïr ígîinst me, *
against me they devôse óvil,

8

Saying that a deadly thing has lìid hùld on me, *
and that I will not rise again from whïre Ü löe.

9

Even my bosom friend, whom I trusted, who ate õf m° bróad, *
has lifted up his hïel ígîinst me.

10

But you, O Lord, be mercifûl tõ mó; *
and raise me up, that I míy rïwîrd them.

11

By this I know thít yõu fîvour me, *
that my enemy does not trò-ûmph ùver me.

12

Because of my integrity yõu ûphùld me *
and will set me before your fíce fõr óver.

13

Blessed be the Lord Gõd õf Ísrael, *
from everlasting to everlasting. Amen índ Ämón.

Psalm 42
1

As the deer longs fõr thï wîter brooks, *
so longs my soul for yõu, â Gùd.

2

My soul is athirst for God, even for the lòvòng Gùd; *
when shall I come before the presïnce õf Gùd?

3

My tears have been my bread díy índ nöght, *
while all day long they say to me, ‘Where is nõw yõur Gùd?’

4

Now when I think on these things, I pour oût m° sùul: *
how I went with the multitude and led the procession to the hõuse õf Gùd,

5

With the voice of príise índ thînksgiving, *
among those who kñpt hùly day.

6

Why are you so full of heaviness, â m° sùul, *
and why are you so disquietïd wòthön me?

7

O put your trûst òn Gùd; *
for I will yet give him thanks, who is the help of my countenance, índ m° Gùd.

8

My soul is heav° wòthön me; *
therefore I will remember you from the land of Jordan,
and from Hermon and the hòll õf Mözar.

9

Deep calls to deep in the thunder õf yõur wîterfalls; *
all your breakers and waves híve gõne ùver me.

10

The Lord will grant his loving-kindness òn thï dîytime; *
through the night his song will be with me, a prayer to the God õf m° löfe.

11

I say to God my rock, ‘Why have yõu fõrgùtten me, *
and why go I so heavily, while the enem° õpprósses me?’

12

As they crush my bones, my enïmòes mùck me; *
while all day long they say to me, ‘Where is nõw yõur Gùd?’

13

Why are you so full of heaviness, â m° sùul, *
and why are you so disquietïd wòthön me?

14

O put your trûst òn Gùd; *
for I will yet give him thanks who is the help of my countenance, índ m° Gùd.

Psalm 43
1

Give judgement for me, O God, and defend my cause against an ungõdl° póople; *
deliver me from the deceitful índ thï wöcked.

2

For you are the God of my refuge; why have you císt mï frùm you, *
and why go I so heavily, while the enem° õpprósses me?

3

O send out your light and your truth, that thïy míy lóad me, *
and bring me to your holy hill and tõ yõur dwólling,

4

That I may go to the altar of God, to the God of my jõy índ glîdness; *
and on the lyre I will give thanks to you, O Gõd m° Gùd.

5

Why are you so full of heaviness, â m° sùul, *
and why are you so disquietïd wòthön me?

6

O put your trûst òn Gùd; *
for I will yet give him thanks who is the help of my countenance, índ m° Gùd.

Psalm 44
1

We have heard with our ears, O God, our forebïars híve tùld us, *
all that you did in their days, in tòme õf ùld;

2

How with your hand you drove out nations and plantïd ûs ön, *
and broke the power of peoples and sït ûs fróe.

3

For not by their own sword did our ancestors tíke thï lînd *
nor did their own ìrm sîve them,

4

But your right hand, your arm, and the light õf yõur cùuntenance, *
because yõu wïre grîcious to them.

5

You are my King índ m° Gùd, *
who commanded salvatòon fõr Jîcob.

6

Through you we drove bíck oûr îdversaries; *
through your name we trod dõwn oûr fùes.

7

For I did not trust òn m° bùw; *
it was not my own swõrd thít sîved me;

8

It was you that saved us frõm oûr ónemies *
and put our adversaròes tõ shîme.

9

We gloried in God all the dìy lùng, *
and were ever praisòng yõur nîme.

10

But now you have rejected us and brought ûs tõ shîme, *
and go not out wòth oûr îrmies.

[Psalm 44]
11

You have made us turn our backs õn oûr ónemies, *
and our enemies híve dïspùiled us.

12

You have made us like sheep tõ bï slîughtered, *
and have scattered us amõng thï nîtions.

13

You have sold your people fõr í pöttance *
and made no profit õn thïir sîle.

14

You have made us the taunt õf oûr nóighbours, *
the scorn and derision of those that are rõund íbùut us.

15

You have made us a byword amõng thï nîtions; *
among the peoples they wíg thïir hóads.

16

My confusion is dail° bïfùre me, *
and shame has covïred m° fîce,

17

At the taunts of the slanderer índ rïvöler, *
at the sight of the enemy índ ívónger.

18

All this has come upon us, though we have nõt fõrgùtten you *
and have not played false tõ yõur cùvenant.

19

Our hearts have not türned bîck, *
nor our steps gone out õf yõur wîy,

20

Yet you have crushed us in the híunt õf jîckals, *
and covered us with the shadõw õf dóath.

21

If we have forgotten the name õf oûr Gùd, *
or stretched out our hands to any strìnge gùd,

22

Will not God sïarch òt o†t? *
For he knows the secrets õf thï hóart.

23

But for your sake are we killed all the dìy lùng, *
and are counted as sheep fõr thï slîughter.

24

Rise up! Why slïep, â Lùrd? *
Awake, and do not reject ûs fõr óver.

25

Why do you hòde yõur fîce *
and forget our grief índ õppróssion?

26

Our soul is bowed down tõ thï d†st; *
our belly cleaves tõ thï eîrth.

27

Rise up, O Lõrd, tõ hólp us *
and redeem us for the sake of your stïadfíst lùve.

Psalm 45
1

My heart is astir with gríciõus wùrds; *
as I make my song for the king, my tongue is the pen of a rïad° wröter.

2

You are the fairïst õf món; *
full of grace are your lips, for God has blest yõu fõr óver.

3

Gird your sword upon your thògh, â möghty one; *
gird on your majest° índ glùry.

4

Ride on and prosper in the cíuse õf tr†th *
and for the sake of humilit° índ röghteousness.

5

Your right hand will teach you terròblï thöngs; *
your arrows will be sharp in the heart of the king’s enemies,
so that peoples fíll bïnóath you.

6

Your throne is God’s thrõne, fõr óver; *
the sceptre of your kingdom is the sceptrï õf röghteousness.

7

You love righteousness and híte ònöquity; *
therefore God, your God, has anointed you
with the oil of gladness abõve yõur fóllows.

8

All your garments are fragrant with myrrh, alões índ cîssia; *
from ivory palaces the music of strings míkes yõu glîd.

9

Kings’ daughters are among your honouríblï wùmen; *
at your right hand stands the queen in gõld õf Óphir.

10

Hear, O daughter; consider and inclòne yõur eîr; *
forget your own people and your fíthïr’s hùuse.

11

So shall the king have pleasure òn yõur bóauty; *
he is your lord, so dõ hòm hùnour.

12

The people of Tyre shall bròng yõu göfts; *
the richest of the people shall sïek yõur fîvour.

13

The king’s daughter is all gloriõus wòthön; *
her clothing is embroidered clõth õf gùld.

14

She shall be brought to the king in raimïnt õf nóedlework; *
after her the virgins that are hïr cõmpînions.

15

With joy and gladness shall thïy bï brùught *
and enter into the palace õf thï köng.

16

‘Instead of your fathers you shíll híve sùns, *
whom you shall make princes over íll thï lînd.

17

‘I will make your name to be remembered through all gïnïrîtions; *
therefore shall the peoples praise you for evïr índ óver.’

Psalm 46
1

God is our refûge índ stróngth, *
a very present hïlp òn trùuble;

2

Therefore we will not fear, though the eírth bï mùved, *
and though the mountains tremble in the heart õf thï sóa;

3

Though the waters ríge índ swóll, *
and though the mountains quake at the tõweròng sóas.

4

There is a river whose streams make glad the cit° õf Gùd, *
the holy place of the dwelling of the Múst Högh.

5

God is in the midst of her; therefore shall she not bï rïmùved; *
God shall help her at the brïak õf dîy.

6

The nations are in uproar and the kingdõms íre shîken, *
but God utters his voice and the earth shall mïlt íwîy.

7

The Lord of hõsts òs wöth us; *
the God of Jacob òs oûr strùnghold.

8

Come and behold the works õf thï Lùrd, *
what destruction he has wrought upõn thï eîrth.

9

He makes wars to cease in íll thï wùrld; *
he shatters the bow and snaps the spear and burns the chariots òn thï före.

10

‘Be still, and know that Ü ím Gùd; *
I will be exalted among the nations; I will be exalted òn thï eîrth.’

11

The Lord of hõsts òs wöth us; *
the God of Jacob òs oûr strùnghold.

Psalm 47
1

Clap your hands together, íll yõu póoples; *
O sing to God with shõuts õf jùy.

2

For the Lord Most High is tõ bï fóared; *
he is the great King over íll thï eîrth.

3

He subdued the pïoplïs †nder us *
and the nations undïr oûr fóet.

4

He has chosen our heritíge fõr †s, *
the pride of Jacob, whõm hï lùves.

5

God has gone up with a mïrr° nùise, *
the Lord with the sound õf thï tr†mpet.

6

O sing praises to Gõd, sòng prîises; *
sing praises to our Kòng, sòng prîises.

7

For God is the King of íll thï eîrth; *
sing praises with íll yõur sköll.

8

God reigns ovïr thï nîtions; *
God has taken his seat upon his hõl° thrùne.

9

The nobles of the peoples are gathïred tõgóther *
with the people of the Gõd õf Çbraham.

10

For the powers of the earth belõng tõ Gùd *
and he is very highl° ïxîlted.

Psalm 48
1

Great is the Lord and highly tõ bï prîised, *
in the city õf oûr Gùd.

2

His holy mountain is fair and lòftïd högh, *
the joy of íll thï eîrth.

3

On Mount Zion, the divône dwólling place, *
stands the city of the grñat köng.

4

In her palaces Gõd hís shùwn himself *
to be a süre rófuge.

5

For behold, the kings of the eírth íssómbled *
and swept forwírd tõgóther.

6

They saw, and were dümbfùunded; *
dismayed, they flïd òn tórror.

7

Trembling seized them there; they writhed like a womín òn lîbour, *
as when the east wind shatters the shòps õf Tîrshish.

8

As we had heard, so have we seen
in the city of the Lord of hosts, the city õf oûr Gùd: *
God has established hïr fõr óver.

9

We have waited on your loving-kindnïss, â Gùd, *
in the midst õf yõur tómple.

10

As with your name, O God, so your praise reaches to the ends õf thï eîrth; *
your right hand is fûll õf j†stice.

11

Let Mount Zion rejoice and the daughters of Judíh bï glîd, *
because of your judgemïnts, â Lùrd.

12

Walk about Zion and go round about her; count íll hïr tùwers; *
consider well her bulwarks; pass thrõugh hïr cötadels,

13

That you may tell those who come after that such is our God for evïr índ óver. *
It is he that shall be our guide for ïvïrmùre.

Psalm 49
1

Hear this, íll yõu póoples; *
listen, all you that dwell òn thï wùrld,

2

You of low or hògh dïgróe, *
both rich and põor tõgóther.

3

My mouth shall spïak õf wösdom *
and my heart shall meditate on ûndïrstînding.

4

I will incline my ear tõ í pîrable; *
I will unfold my riddle wòth thï lÆre.

5

Why should I fear in ïvòl dîys, *
when the malice of my fões sûrrùunds me,

6

Such as trust òn thïir gùods *
and glory in the abundance õf thïir röches?

7

For no one can indeed ransõm ínùther *
or pay to God the price õf dïlöverance.

8

To ransom a soul òs tõo cùstly; *
there is no price õne cõuld pîy for it,

9

So that they might lòve fõr óver, *
and never sïe thï grîve.

10

For we see that the wise die also; with the foolish and ignorínt thïy pórish *
and leave their richïs tõ ùthers.

11

Their tomb is their home for ever, their dwelling through all gïnïrîtions, *
though they call their lands after their úwn nîmes.

12

Those who have honour, but lack ûndïrstînding, *
are like the bïasts thít pórish.

13

Such is the way of those who boast òn thïmsólves, *
the end of those who delight in their úwn wùrds.

14

Like a flock of sheep they are destined to die; death òs thïir shópherd; *
they go down straight tõ thï Pöt.

15

Their beauty shall wíste íwîy, *
and the land of the dead shall bï thïir dwólling.

16

But God shall ransõm m° sùul; *
from the grasp of death wòll hï tîke me.

17

Be not afraid if sõme grõw röch *
and the glory of their hõuse òncróases,

18

For they will carry nothing away whïn thïy döe, *
nor will their glory fõllõw îfter them.

19

Though they count themselves happy whòle thïy löve *
and praise you for yõur sûccóss,

20

They shall enter the company õf thïir încestors *
who will nevermore sïe thï löght.

21

Those who have honour, but lack ûndïrstînding, *
are like the bïasts thít pórish.

Psalm 50
1

The Lord, the most mighty Gõd, hís spùken *
and called the world from the rising of the sun tõ òts sótting.

2

Out of Zion, perfect in beauty, God shônes fùrth; *
our God comes and will not kñep sölence.

3

Consuming fire goes oût bïfùre him *
and a mighty tempest stòrs íbùut him.

4

He calls the hïav’n íbùve, *
and the earth, that he may jûdge hòs póople:

[Psalm 50]
50]
5

‘Gather to mï m° fîithful, *
who have sealed my covenínt wòth sîcrifice.’

6

Let the heav’ns declíre hòs röghteousness, *
for God himsïlf òs j†dge.

7

Hear, O my people, and Ü wòll spóak: *
‘I will testify against you, O Israel; for I am Gõd, yõur Gùd.

8

‘I will not reprove you fõr yõur sîcrifices, *
for your burnt offerings are alwíys bïfùre me.

9

‘I will take no bull out õf yõur hùuse, *
nor he-goat out õf yõur fùlds,

10

‘For all the beasts of the forïst íre möne, *
the cattle upon a thõusínd hölls.

11

‘I know every bird õf thï mùuntains *
and the insect of the fòeld òs möne.

12

‘If I were hungry, I wõuld
ld nõt tóll you, *
for the whole world is mine and íll thít fölls it.

13

‘Do you think I eat the flïsh õf b†lls, *
or drink the blõod õf gùats?

14

‘Offer to God a sacrifòce õf thînksgiving *
and fulfil your vows to God Múst Högh.

15

‘Call upon me in the díy õf trùuble; *
I will deliver you and yõu shíll hùnour me.’

16

But to the wickïd, síys Gùd: *
‘Why do you recite my statutes and take my covenant upõn yõur löps,

17

‘Since you refuse tõ bï dösciplined *
and have cast my wõrds bïhönd you?

18

‘When you saw a thief, you mìde friónds with him *
and you threw in your lot wòth íd†lterers.

19

‘You have loosed your lòps fõr óvil *
and harnessed your tongue tõ dïcóit.

[Psalm 50]
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20

‘You sit and speak evil õf yõur brùther; *
you slander your own mõthïr’s sùn.

21

‘These things have you done, and should I kñep sölence? *
Did you think that I am even such a one ís yõursólf?

22

‘But no, I mûst rïprùve you, *
and set before your eyes the things that yõu híve dùne.

23

‘You that forget God, considïr thòs wóll, *
lest I tear you apart and there is none tõ dïlöver you.

24

‘Whoever offers me the sacrifice of thanksgòvòng hùnours me *
and to those who keep my way will I show the salvatòon õf Gùd.’

Psalm 51
1

Have mercy on me, O God, in your grñat goùdness; *
according to the abundance of your compassion blot out m° õffónces.

2

Wash me thoroughly frõm m° wöckedness *
and cleanse me frõm m° sön.

3

For I acknowlïdge m° fîults *
and my sin is evïr bïfùre me.

4

Against you only híve Ü sönned *
and done what is evil òn yõur söght,

5

So that you are justified òn yõur sóntence *
and righteous òn yõur j†dgement.

6

I have been wicked even frõm m° börth, *
a sinner when my mothïr cõncóived me.

7

Behold, you desire truth dïep wòthön me *
and shall make me understand wisdom in the depths õf m° hóart.

8

Purge me with hyssop and I shíll bï clóan; *
wash me and I shall be whitïr thín snùw.

9

Make me hear of jõy índ glîdness, *
that the bones you have broken míy rïjùice.

[Psalm 51]
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10

Turn your face frõm m° söns *
and blot out all m° mòsdóeds.

11

Make me a clean hïart, â Gùd, *
and renew a right spiròt wòthön me.

12

Cast me not away frõm yõur prósence *
and take not your hõl° spörit from me.

13

Give me again the joy of yõur sílvîtion *
and sustain me with your gríciõus spörit;

14

Then shall I teach your ways tõ thï wöcked *
and sinners shíll rït†rn to you.

15

Deliver me from my guilt, O God, the God of m° sílvîtion, *
and my tongue shall sing õf yõur röghteousness.

16

O Lord, opïn m° löps *
and my mouth shall proclíim yõur prîise.

17

For you desire no sacrifice, else Ü wõuld göve it; *
you take no delight in bürnt ùfferings.

18

The sacrifice of God is a brõkïn spörit; *
a broken and contrite heart, O God, you will nõt dïspöse.

19

O be favourable and graciõus tõ Zöon; *
build up the walls õf Jïr†salem.

20

Then you will accept sacrifices offered in righteousness,
the burnt offerings índ õblîtions; *
then shall they offer up bulls õn yõur îltar.

Psalm 52
1

Why do you glory in evòl, yõu tÆrant, *
while the goodness of God endûres cõntönually?

2

You plot destruction, yõu dïcóiver; *
your tongue is like a shírpïned rîzor.

3

You love evil rathïr thín gùod, *
falsehood rather than the wõrd õf tr†th.

4

You love all wõrds thít h†rt, *
O you decïitfûl tùngue.

5

Therefore God shall utterly bròng yõu dùwn; *
he shall take you and pluck you out of your tent
and root you out of the land õf thï löving.

6

The righteous shall see thòs índ trómble; *
they shall laugh you to scõrn, índ sîy:

7

‘This is the one who did not take God fõr í rófuge, *
but trusted in great riches and relied ûpõn wöckedness.’

8

But I am like a spreading olive tree in the hõuse õf Gùd; *
I trust in the goodness of God for evïr índ óver.

9

I will always give thanks to you for what yõu híve dùne; *
I will hope in your name, for your faithful õnes dïlöght in it.

Psalm 53
1

The fool has said in his heart, ‘There òs nõ Gùd.’ *
Corrupt are they, and abominable in their wickedness;
there is no one thít dões gùod.

2

God has looked down from heav’n upon the childrïn õf eîrth, *
to see if there is anyone who is wise and seeks íftïr Gùd.

3

They are all gone out of the way; all alike have becõme cõrr†pt; *
there is no one that does good, nõ nõt ùne.

4

Have they no knowledge, those ïvòldùers, *
who eat up my people as if they ate bread, and do not call ûpõn Gùd?

5

There shall they be in great fear, such fear as nïvïr wîs; *
for God will scatter the bones of thï ûngùdly.

6

They will be pût tõ shîme, *
because God hís rïjócted them.

7

O that Israel’s salvation would come oût õf Zöon! *
When God restores the fortunes of his people
then will Jacob rejoice and Israïl bï glîd.

Psalm 54
1

Save me, O God, b° yõur nîme *
and vindicate me b° yõur pùwer.

2

Hear my príyer, â Gùd; *
give heed to the words õf m° mùuth.

3

For strangers have risen up against me, and the ruthless seek aftïr m° löfe; *
they have not set Gõd bïfùre them.

4

Behold, God òs m° hólper; *
it is the Lord who uphõlds m° löfe.

[5

May evil rebound on those who lòe òn wîit for me; *
destroy them òn yõur fîithfulness. ]

6

An offering of a free heart wòll Ü göve you *
and praise your name, O Lord, for òt òs grîcious.

7

For he has delivered me out of íll m° trùuble, *
and my eye has seen the downfall õf m° ónemies.

Psalm 55
1

Hear my príyer, â Gùd; *
hide not yourself from m° pïtötion.

2

Give heed to mï índ înswer me; *
I am restless in m° cõmplîining.

3

I am alarmed at the voice õf thï ónemy *
and at the clamour õf thï wöcked;

4

For they would bring down evòl ûpùn me *
and are set against mï òn f†ry.

5

My heart is disquietïd wòthön me, *
and the terrors of death have fallïn ûpùn me .

6

Fearfulness and trembling are cõme ûpùn me , *
and a horrible dread has õvïrwhólmed me.

7

And I said: ‘O that I had wings lòke í dùve, *
for then would I fly away and bï ít róst.

8

‘Then would I flee fír íwîy *
and make my lodging òn thï wölderness.

9

‘I would make haste tõ ïscîpe *
from the stormy wònd índ tómpest.’

10

Confuse their tongues, O Lord, índ dòvöde them, *
for I have seen violence and strife òn thï cöty.

11

Day and night they go about õn hïr wîlls; *
mischief and trouble are òn hïr mödst.

12

Wickedness walks òn hïr stróets; *
oppression and guile never lïave hïr squîres.

13

For it was not an open enemy thít rïvöled me, *
for then I cõuld híve bùrne it;

14

Nor was it my adversary that puffed himself ûp ígîinst me, *
for then I would have hid m°sïlf frùm him.

15

But it was even you, one lòkï mÆself, *
my companion and my own famòliír friónd.

[Psalm 55]
55]
16

We took sweet counsïl tõgóther *
and walked with the multitude in the hõuse õf Gùd.

[17 Let death come suddenly upon them; let them go down alive tõ thï Pöt; *
for wickedness inhabits their dwellings, their vïr° hóarts. ]
18

As for me, I will call ûpõn Gùd *
and the Lord wòll dïlöver me.

19

In the evening and morning and at noonday
I will pray and make my sûpplòcîtion, *
and he shall hïar m° vùice.

20

He shall redeem my soul in peace from the battle wíged ígîinst me, *
for many have cõme ûpùn me.

21

God, who is enthroned of old, will hear and bròng thïm dùwn; *
they will not repent, for they have no fïar õf Gùd.

22

My companion stretched out his hands agíinst hòs fröend *
and has brokïn hòs cùvenant;

23

His speech was softer than butter, though war was òn hòs hïart; *
his words were smoother than oil, yet are they níkïd swùrds.

24

Cast your burden upon the Lord and he wòll sûstîin you, *
and will not let the righteous fíll fõr óver.

25

But those that are bloodthirsty and deceitfûl, â Gùd, *
you will bring down to the pit õf dïstr†ction.

26

They shall not live out hílf thïir dîys, *
but my trust shall be in yõu, â Lùrd.

Psalm 56
1

Have mercy on me, O God, for they trímplï ùver me; *
all day long they assault índ õppróss me.

2

My adversaries trample over me all the dìy lùng; *
many are they that make proud wír ígîinst me.

3

In the day of my fear I pût m° tr†st in you, *
in God whose wõrd Ü prîise.

[Psalm 56]
56]
4

In God I trust, and wòll nõt fóar, *
for what can flñsh dù to me?

5

All day long they wound mï wòth wùrds; *
their every thought is to dõ mï óvil.

6

They stir up trouble; they lòe òn wîit; *
marking my steps, they sïek m° löfe.

7

Shall they escape for íll thïir wöckedness? *
In anger, O God, cast the pïoplïs dùwn.

8

You have counted up my groaning; put my tears intõ yõur bùttle; *
are they not written òn yõur bùok?

9

Then shall my enemies turn back on the day whïn Ü cîll upon you; *
this I know, for God is õn m° söde.

10

In God whose word I praise, in the Lord whose wõrd Ü prîise, *
in God I trust and will not fear: what can flñsh dù to me?

11

To you, O God, will I fulfòl m° vùws; *
to you will I present my offeròngs õf thînks,

12

For you will deliver my soul from death and my fïet frõm fîlling, *
that I may walk before God in the light õf thï löving.

Psalm 57
1

Be merciful to me, O God, be mercifûl tõ mó, *
for my soul takes refûge òn yùu;

2

In the shadow of your wings will I tìke rófuge *
until the storm of destruction has pìssed bÆ.

3

I will call upon the Most Hôgh Gùd, *
the God who fulfils his purpõse fõr mó.

4

He will send from heav’n and save me
and rebuke those that would tramplï ûpùn me; *
God will send forth his love índ hòs fîithfulness.

5

I lie in the mòdst õf löons, *
people whose teeth are spears and arrows, and their tongue a shìrp swùrd.

6

Be exalted, O God, abõve thï hóav’ns, *
and your glory over íll thï eîrth.

7

They have laid a net for my feet; my soul is prñssed dùwn; *
they have dug a pit before me and will fall into òt thïmsólves.

8

My heart is ready, O God, my hïart òs róady; *
I will sing and gòve yõu prîise.

9

Awake, my soul; awake, hírp índ lÆre, *
that I may awakïn thï dîwn.

10

I will give you thanks, O Lord, amõng thï póoples; *
I will sing praise to you amõng thï nîtions.

11

For your loving-kindness is as high ís thï hóav’ns, *
and your faithfulness reaches tõ thï clùuds.
>

12

Be exalted, O God, abõve thï hóav’ns, *
and your glory over íll thï eîrth.

Psalm 58
[1

Do you indeed speak justl°, yõu möghty? *
Do you rule the peoplïs wòth óquity?

2

With unjust heart you act throughõut thï lînd; *
your hands mïte oût vöolence.

3

The wicked are estranged, even frõm thï wùmb; *
those who speak falsehood go astray frõm thïir börth.

4

They are as venomous ís í sórpent; *
they are like the deaf adder which stõps òts eîrs,

5

Which does not heed the voice õf thï chîrmers, *
and is deaf to the skilful weavïr õf spólls.

6

Break, O God, their teeth òn thïir mùuths; *
smash the fangs of these lòons, â Lùrd.

7

Let them vanish like water that rûns íwîy; *
let them wither like trõddïn grîss.

8

Let them be as the slimy track õf thï snîil, *
like the untimely birth that never sïes thï s†n.

9

Before ever their pots feel the heat õf thï thùrns, *
green or blazing, let them be swïpt íwîy.

10

The righteous will be glad when they see Gúd’s vóngeance; *
they will bathe their feet in the blood õf thï wöcked.

11

So that people will say, ‘Truly, there is a harvest fõr thï röghteous; *
truly, there is a God who judges òn thï eîrth.’ ]

Psalm 59
1

Rescue me from my enemies, â m° Gùd; *
set me high above those that rise ûp ígîinst me.

2

Save me from the ïvòldùers *
and from murderous fões dïlöver me.

3

For see how they lie in wait fõr m° sùul *
and the mighty stir up troublï ígîinst me.

4

Not for any fault or sin of mòne, â Lùrd; *
for no offence, they run and prepare themsïlves fõr wîr.

5

Rouse yourself, come to my aòd índ sóe; *
for you are the Lord of hosts, the Gõd õf Ísrael.

[6

Awake, and judge íll thï nîtions; *
show no mercy to the ïvòl trîitors. ]

7

They return at nightfall and snírl lòke dùgs *
and prowl abõut thï cöty.

8

They pour out evil words with their mouths; swords are õn thïir löps; *
‘For who’, they síy, ‘cín hóar us?’

[9

But you laugh at thïm, â Lùrd; *
you hold all the nations òn dïrösion.

10

For you, O my strength, wòll Ü wîtch; *
you, O God, are my strúng tùwer.

11

My God in his steadfast lõve wòll cùme to me; *
he will let me behold the downfall õf m° ónemies.

12

Slay them not, lest my peoplï fõrgót; *
send them reeling by your might and bring them down, O Lõrd oûr shöeld.

13

For the sins of their mouth, for the words õf thïir löps, *
let them be taken òn thïir pröde.

14

For the cursing and falsehood thïy híve †ttered, *
consume them in wrath, consume them till they íre nõ mùre. ]

15

And they shall know that God rûles òn Jîcob, *
and to the ends õf thï eîrth.

[Psalm 59]
59]
16

And still they return at nightfall and snírl lòke dùgs *
and prowl abõut thï cöty.

17

Though they forage for something tõ dïvùur, *
and howl if they íre nõt fölled,

18

Yet will I sing õf yõur stróngth *
and every morning praise your stïadfíst lùve;

19

For you have bïen m° strùnghold, *
my refuge in the day õf m° trùuble.

20

To you, O my strength, wòll Ü söng; *
for you, O God, are my refuge, my God of stïadfíst lùve.

Psalm 60
1

O God, you have cast us õff índ brùken us; *
you have been angry; restore us to yoursïlf ígîin.

2

You have shaken the earth and torn òt ípîrt; *
heal its wounds, fõr òt trómbles.

3

You have made your people drink bòttïr thöngs; *
we reel from the deadly wine yõu híve göven us.

4

You have made those who fear yõu tõ flóe, *
to escape from the range õf thï bùw.

5

That your beloved may bï dïlövered, *
save us by your right hínd índ înswer us.

6

God has spoken òn hòs hùliness: *
‘I will triumph and divide Shechem, and share out the vallïy õf S†ccoth.

7

‘Gilead is mine and Manassïh òs möne; *
Ephraim is my helmet and Judíh m° scóptre.

8

‘Moab shall be my wash pot; over Edom will I císt m° sîndal; *
across Philistia will I shõut òn trö-umph.’

9

Who will lead me into the strúng cöty? *
Who will bring me òntõ Ödom?

10

Have you not cast us õff, â Gùd? *
Will you no longer go forth wòth oûr trùops?

11

Grant us your help agíinst thï ónemy, *
for earthly help òs òn vîin.

12

Through God will we do grñat îcts, *
for it is he that shall tread dõwn oûr ónemies.

